
Colorado Staggers Red Raiders, 67-60 
Some 8.000 non-partisan basketball fans witnesoed 

the second round o! the NCAA basketball !inals lnllt 
night In Manhattan. Kansas, that saw the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders go down in det9t at the hands of the Uni
't'enity of Colorado 67-60. 

point deficit , but quickly bounced back in the opening 
moments of the second hall to naITOw the margin to 
tour points. 

delaying game and, outside of the desperation fouls com
mitted by the Raiders in an attempt to gain possession 
of the ball, the Buffs had sewn up a victory. 

It was an uphill battle all the way for the Raiders 
as they never could quite top the hill. 

With 10 :54 remaining the "basketball giants of the 
Southwest Conference" were sitting in a much better 
position trailing by only five paints, 53-48. 

Roger Hennig was the only player on either team 
to foul out and did so with only one second showing on 
the clock. 

The opening tip-off was controlled by Colorado but 
Harold Hudgens quickly gained control to erase the 
Rl'Oe!I from the scoreboard with the first two points . 

That was the f irst and only time the Raiders led in 
the game despite a brilliant defensive eUort throughout 
in a constant attempt to overtake the Buffaloes. 

In the eight minu tes of play that followed, the 
Raiders were held to only five points while Colorado 
scored only a meager seven. The time element was the 
important factor for the Buffs a t this stage of the 
game. 

It will go down in the record books as a split bet
ween the two teams in season play with Colorado win
ning the important one. Tech beat Lhe Big 8 Conference 
champions in their first home game of the year in a two
overtime thriller. 

Del Ray Mounts was the leading scorer of the game 
with 19 points followed closely by Colorado's Ken Charl
ton with 18. 

It was dw·ing these waning minu tes that the su
per ior defensive effort of the Raiders took the spotlight. 
With 3 :30 left in the game Coach Gene Gibson called a 
time out, and the Raiders had their work cut out for 
them. 

Tech fa lls into the consolation bracket of the tour
nament and Colorado will advance into the second ses
sion of the tourney. Tech wiJI meet the loser of the 
CU,cinnati-Creighton game at 7 p.m. tonight, with Colo
rado tackling the winner of that game immediately 
following . The Raiders retired a t half-time burdened by an 11- In the time that followed Colorado wen.t into their 
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,THIS IS IT! 
An Editorial ... 

Change for change's sake has been condemned since 
the beginning of time. 

The students of this university are now faced with 
a like proposition. 

As a few of the more observant among us have no~ 
i iced, the Toreador has campaigned loud aud long for the 
name change, although not originating the idea. 

Now, however, we are given four choices, two of 
which would be no better, and perhaps worse, than our 
p resent inappropriate title. 

T exas Tech University, and the more " intellectual" 
ifexas Technological University, are almost too ludicrous 
to discuss, if it weren't for the high number of votes they 
polled in the last election. 

In the first place, there is no such word as "Tech." 
l'o think of having in our official name a word that does 
not even exist is too humiliating to contemplate. And to 
think that this non-existent title was suggested by the 
Executive Board of the Ex-Students is even worse. 

Perhaps we aren't deserving of the title of " Univer
sity" after all, if the thinking of all graduates is this stifl
ed by tradition. 

As regards "Texas Technological University," this is 
:an amusing, but rather pit iful attempt at "pedantic pad
ding," which means absolutely nothing. 

N ot only are the words "Technological" and "Uni
'Versity" incompatible and con tradictory, but by very def
inition •the rwo are paradoxical. 

Technological University would literally mean "a uni
• ersicy composed of various schools of technology." This, 
of course, defeats the entire purpose of incorporating " uni
Tersit y" into our name. 

Another consideration would be the justifiable ridi
cule from every other university in the country, and the 
general confusion to prospective " recruits." 

T exas Technological College is a misnomer. It should 
be changed. But it must be a meaningful change. • 

It's better to stay a misnomer, than to become a laugh
ing-stock! 

-TOREADOR STAFF 

Publications Seek 
Editors, Manager 

A ll students Interested in 
fllllng positions on Tech pub
lications should take applica
tions to P hil Orma n, director 
of studen t publications 

Application.a for e illtors of 
the Toreador and La Venta.oa 
should be sent to Orman's f 
fice in t.he .Jou.rnalism Bldg. no 
later t han 5 p.m . April 2. The 
positions of buslness manage; 
for both piibllcations a.re a lso 
open. 

Prospective editors must be 
juniors or seniors a nd in t heir 
a pplications include reasons 
for a pplying. 

Tech Lauds 
Achievers 
Tomorrow 

Recognition services honoring 
Tech students fo r outstanding 
schoJastic achievement and leader~ 
ship are slated at 2 p.m. Sunday 
in the downstairs Ballroom of the 
Tech Union. 

P rincipal speaker at t he all
college awards ceremony will be 
President R. C. Goodwin. J ames 
Allen, dean of student life, is mas
ter of ceremonies . 

The Tech Choir, under the dir
ection of Gene Kenney, will sing 
"Let Us Now P raise Famous Men" 
and "Gloria." 

Eigh ty-two varsity lettermen 
and 150 scholarship recipients will 
a lso be cited. Introducing the ath
letes will be Dr. J W: Davis, gov
ernment department head, while 
George G. Heather, dean of busi
ness administration, will present 
scholarship holders. 

The highest ranking students 
from their respective schools will 
be introduced by S. M. Kennedy, 
dean of arts and sciences. 

Presiden t Goodwin will present 
the 10 students who have m ain
tained top grades for the past four 
years. The 30 students to be cited 
for scholastic achievement for the 
third year will be recognized by 
J ohn Bradford, dean ot engineer
ing, while Gerald Thomas, dean of 
agriculture, presents second-year 
Class Honors to 56 studen ts. 

SMITH 
By BRONSON HAVABD 

Toreador Sta.ff \Vriter 
"This is it. We are going ta take a stand," Carlyle Smith, stu

dent Assn. pres ident, said in commen ting on the Council's decision 
to have a special vote Wednesday to determine " the new name for 
Tech." 

The S tuden t Council decided in an action-packed Thursday night 
meeting that it will give its full backing in negotiations for a name 
change to the name Techsans choose Wednesday. 

Four names, thfJse receiving the ..,----------
greatest number of votes in the 
March 7 election, will be on the 
ballot. They are Texas State Uni
Nersity, Texas Technological Un i
irersity, Texas Tech University and 
Texas State University of Arts, 
Sciences and Technology. 

Representatives and visitors 
saw two and a half hours of argu
ments, debates, amendments and 
motions Thursday night. Council 
members devoted a major portion 
of the meeting to debate on how 
they should cast their electorial 
votes. 

At several points, Smith h a d to 
call the meet ing to order with a. 
loud bang of the gavel. Several 
persons gave s trong orations, not
ably R ep. Amon Burton and Vice 
President Wayne Under wood. Sev
era l visitors ~]nessed thelr views. 

Fow· systems of casting the r ep
resen tatives' electorial votes were 
deba ted. 1. A strict electorial col
lege vote system in which repre
sentatives would cast their vote for 
the name receiving the majority of 
votes in their school. 

2. A total tabulation system in 
which representatives would cast 
their votes for the name receiv
ing the majority of votes. 

3. A system in which council 
members would act on their own 
conscience and vote according to 
their own dicta tes. 

4. A modified electorial system 
in which representa tives only 
would cast their votes in the ex
act proportions of the. voting pre
ferences in each individual school. 

T he CJouncll m embers heat edly 
a rgued t he merits of each sys~ 
tem. On one occasion, a. motion 
hrul five amendments to it. Se,•er
era l motions were r epeated with 
slightly dlUerent wording. The 
fou r th system was fina lly approv
ed. 

Agreement was reached earlie1· 
in the meeting that the council 
was deCin itely going to support a 
new name for Tech and negotiate 
for its acceptance in ,all meetings 
with the Faculty Assn., the Ex· 
St udents Assn . and the Adminis
tration. They will begin action as 
soon as the results of Wednesday's 
vote is tabulated and canvassed. 

Jn \ Vednesday's vote, Techs::ms 
wlll cast ballots according to t heir 
school. In or,ler for t heir vote to 

be accepted, they must indicate 
a firs t und second choice of new 
names. U a. secontl choice is .not 
indicated , the vote will be deda.red 
null and void. 

The second choice counts one
half the value of the firs t choice 
in electorial votes. "This will be 
a mathematical tabulation done 
by our business manager," Under
wood said. The apportionment of 
the electorial votes among the rep
resentatives will be according to 
the spring eru·ollment figures. 

As an example of the modified 
electorial system , Underwood said 
t hat a. name getting SO per cent of 
the total votes of a school with 
seven repre.sent.a.tlves in the Coun .. 
cit will get 2.1 electoria.l voties. 

"Under this system there will 
be a better cross-section of stu
den t opinion," Smith said. The 
Council approved the system 
Thursday with about half a doz
en dissenting votes f-rom repre
sen tatives. The Council executive 
officers \\; II not cast electorial 
votes under the system. 

Gradua tes are reminded tha t 
they must vote according to the 
academic school th 11.t they are en
r olled in a nd not their classifi
cation. 

Tho !\la rch 7 vottng breakdown 
was Te.us State UoJverslty, 1668; 
Texas Technological University, 
1475; T exas Tech Universi ty, 442 ; 
and Texas State Unh·ersity of 
Arts, Sciences and Teclmo~ogy, 

828. 

Tech Council Offers 
Election Petitions 

Petitions wil l be available start
ing Wednesday in the Student 
Council office for persons desiring 
to campaign for cheerleader, Coun
cil executive or representative po
sitions. 

Techsans wilJ vote for cheerlea
ders and council e.xecutive officers 
on April 11. The representative 
eJection will be AprJI 18. The spring 
election ra.Hy is set for April 10. 

Council office hours ai·e from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. except for the noon 
hour. 

Pe ti tions are due April 4 at 5 
p.m. in the S tudent Council Of
fice. 
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Tech Union P1ans 
'Give-Away,' Tour 

More than $4,000 worth of "give. 
nwoys" will be presented Lo s tu
dents attending the opening of 
the Tech Union's new mllllon-dol
lor edition nt 8 p.m. Monday. 

Successful Tech Play 
Draws Warm Praise 

A la rge tur nout or s tudents is 
expected. Girls will be given late 
permJss lon until 11 p.m. 

"The play was a success," com- show, and he's let success go to 
mcnted Judy Huddleston , freshman his head. He is very proud oC his 
drama major, In summing up the debut." 

Bingo, billiards, pool , snooker 
and ping pong tournaments will 
be underway In the basement will1 
prizes be ing awa1·ded to winners. 

prcmler performance of "The Cave Dr. Melville Larson, head of the 
Dwellers." The production was speech department, said the pies 

Campus casual 

for the Coeds 

presented for the first Ume by the 
Tech speech department Thursday 
night. 

A four-month old toy French 
poodle, Pierre, appeared on s tage 
for a few moments. Jane Spencer, 
owner of PieJTe and ass istant di
rector of the play, commented 
ofter the show: "Pierre was the 
toast of the company pr ior to the 

J. Davlo Annlotead, O.D. 
OPTOMl!n"RJBT 

CONTACT LENSES 

·•gave an interesting reflection 
c:if how people behave toward one 
another when they are in strained 
circumstances and are reduced to 
being jus t human beings." He felt 
the "Cave Dweller" cast did a good 
job of putting thJs Idea across. 

"The Cave Dwellers," by Wil
liam Saroyan, was first performed 
in N ew York in 1957. The setting RODEO QUEEN CANDIDA TES 

1111 Ave, Q, Lubbock 

is the stage of an abandoned thea- .. . ore competing Apri l 2 in a penny vote at the Tech Union. They ore, 
ter located in the midst of a slum- bock row, left to right, Carol Lou Burden, Roso Ruth Clark, Wonda Boat
clearing project In New York. The le r, Nothlee Britton, Diana Ferguson and Connie Mitche ll. In the front 
theater Js tl]e home of two actors row a re Sue Hill, Elizabeth Sullivan, Barbara Hudman, Mylo Hender
;:O~~;~ ~~~er un1~m~~e:ia;1'~~ son, Diana Harbert, Nancy Friend, Judy Pence and Jimmie Bibb. Not 

Po 2-Met other ' 'has-~een' ' actors. t~7ss:: r 1 .were Valdene Garner, Diane Palmer, Susie Couch and Martha 

Lu~~~kM;1~:~~rT~~~t~~e~!f~. ~~ ------------------------

"A whistle-a wink-and Wlldroot •.. 
gets her every time" 

~ I 

I . 
I I • 

, ! New ,, 

1Tube-Formula 
.. ! Wildroot· 
• Really Works! 

' • t 

NEW 

NEW 

l'\IEW 

Grooms 
clean as a whistle . 

quick as a wink 

enjoyed the play v•ry. very much. Tech Team Encounters Texas 
It was excellently done." 

The tickets have been selling 
fa st, according lo June Bearden, In Television Debate Series 
dlrectQr. She said thefe are m any 
good sea ts avaiJnble for the Mon-
day through Wednesday produc- Tech debaters leave today for a Two Party System Would Im-
Uons. DaJlas hopeful of coming home prove the State Government in 

Ticke ts are $1. Reservations can with $1,000 and the right to par- Texas." 
be made through the box office of ticipate in the semi-finals of the Kip Glasscock and Richard Es
the speech department. television debate "Young America tran will debate for Tech. Cleo 

Speaks." Haston is the alternate. 
Members Wanted The Tex as Tech-Univer sity of ============ 

Texas debate, sponsored by I.he 
Sigma Tau Delta, na tional Eng

lish honora ry fraternity, is now 
considering applica tions for m em
bership. S tuden ts interested in ap
plying should contact the English 
office, C&O 125_. 

S inclair O il Compa ny, wil l be te le
vised over I<CBD, channel 11, Sun
day at 3:30 p.m . 

Techsans will debate the affi r
mative side of the ques tion re
solved: "That the Developmen t o( 

"Tcch's most co11vc11ieut for bowling" 

NORTH COLLEGE LANES 
STUDENT RATES - 35c 

9-6 Monday-Friday 
9-Noon Saturday 

322 N. COLLEGE 

Have a happy Shamrock Day Mi Lads and Lassies 

Try-Ons Welcomed 1317 College 

l'M NOT COCKY! 
But I'm saying toke that date 

out Sunday night for the Best 

Fr ied Chicke n in Town at -

CHICKEN DINNERS -

.60 to 1.55 

Lulher Blackburn, Mgr. 

Dio l SW 5-5267 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St . 

• 

SH,OES 

YOU 

KNOW 

BRAND NAME 
AT 

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS 

SIZES 
6 - 14 AAA - EEE 

EVERY DAY IS 
SALE DAY 

1304 Broadway 
Call PO 2-4683 
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Zeta Tau Alpha Elects 
New Officers For '62 

Parents Meet 
With Frat B oys 

Tech Beauties 
Plan Ski Trip 

JFK Approves 
Poll Tax Oust 

A parent-therapist meeting will Leaving for a ski trip in Ruidoso, WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

. zeta Tau Alpha, social soror
IQ, has elected their 1962 officers, 
IDitiated fall pledges and opened 
tbelr chapter to three spr ing pled

l"L 
Beverly Boase has been chosen 

president of the 1962 Zeta chapter. 
.a.Isling her as vice president and 
pledge trainer will be Kay Brown 
and Jeannine Jones. 

Betty McFarr.en, recording sec
retary; Sue Lott, corresponding 
aecretary; Phoebe Pack, treasurer ; 
and Suzanne Chaney, assistant 

Fraternity Elects 
Boone President 

t be sponsored by Sigma Alpha Eta, New Mexico, March 25, as part of Kennedy in 8 Jetter made public 

t:~~': c=~~~et~mprise part of speech therapy fraternity, at 7 their prize for the Miss Mademoi- today, said adoption of a const.i-

p.m. Tuesday in the Speech Clinic. selle contest will be Miss Made- tutional amendment abolishing the 
Other officers include Pat Hull , "Speech Therapy, A Mutual Effort moiselle, Patti Ayers; Miss Play- poll tax would cons titute an im

ritual; Linda Owen , house chair- ror a Common Goal" is the theme 
man; Carolyn Horschler, rush for the meet ing. ~~t~in~~~t~. Tolleson; and the top :'~a;~t.contribution to good gov-

chairman: Wilma Waggoner, his- Helen Lindell, assistant profes
torian ; Kay Hendricks, parliamen- sor of speech said, "The genera l 
tarian ; Carol Henderson, social I purpose of this meetin~ is to in
chairman; Phyllis Gray, service; form the parents o~. patients about 
Ginalu Holmes, standards; Sandi the therapy work. 

Black, A WS represen tative; Patti The 18 student therapists take The President's Jetter was made 
Moo~e, magazine; Carol Naylor, care of over 100 patients ranging These ten beauties and Miss Play- I public in the midst of a Senate 
music; Maryneil Ward, act ivities ; in age from 20 months to 74 years mate will meet Tuesday night at 
Judy Neal, intram ural; Beverly of age. Most patients are pre- 7 :30 in Journalism. 208 to discuso: battle over an antipoll tax amend-

The top ten finalists were Doro
thy Gates, Lady Jane Henry, Don
na King, Jan Mayo, Betty Mosher, 
Linda Ann Nolan, Judith Ann Ro
berts, Brenda Rogers and Nan.,J'ay
lor. 

It would encourage wider voter 
participation in the elections for 
president, vice president and mem~ 
hers of Congress, he said. 

Boase and Betty McFarren, Pan- school children. the details of the trip. ment. 

hellenic representatives; and Di- I f==================='================~ 
anne Taylor, scholarship. 

For Better Vision Zeta has aJso initiated 23 pledges 
at recent ceremonies. The follow
ing girls are new initiates: Bar
bara Barker, Mary Ann Herndon, See . •' 

BROOME 
OP TI CAL co . 

The pledge class of Alpha Phi Sandi Black, Linda Owen, Lynn 
Omega, men's service fraternity, Warren, Bunnie Sloan, Anita Ed
bas elected Douglas Boone as its miston, Ann Vanderwoude, Suz
president. Russell Hom will serve anne Chaney, Karen Gaston, Bev
as vice president with David Bray erly Waggoner, Caro I Siering, 
filling the secretary-treasurer posi - Linda Nolan, Carol Henderson, 
tion. J oan Wood, Maryneil Ward, Patti 

Other officers are Dennis Bat- Moore, Cindy Cowan, Dianne Tay- 1214 Broadway Dial PO 3·414 1 
chelor, reporter; Jeffrey Lewis, lor, Judy Neal, Lana Hamilton, Lubbock, Texas 

=~tl~~de~~b~dS~~~ ~~ _La~tr_ic_e_T_e_a~g~u~•-•_nd::__:Tr~ud~y:__:F~ox=·~-'=========:;:::=====================================-= 
Mcllhaney, chaplain. 

There are 22 spring pledges of 
the fraternity. They are Rod Bar
ron, D ennis Batchelor, Tom Blagg, 
Douglas Boone, David Bray, Jerry 
W. Happner, Richard Henry, Rus
sel Hom, Jeffrey Lewis, Ronnie 
Lunsford, David Lee Mcllhaney, 
Bob Odom, Gary Don Reynolds, 
Bobby Slama, Larry Shadow, Dick 
Solomon, Arthu r SumaaJJ, David J. 
Towns, Albert Trevisan, Scott 
Webster, Eugent Welch and Ray 
West. 

Dr. 0. Earl RUdreq, 
.OPTOKETR18T 

Vl .... &1 Aoa11ru Can t.act lAaM• 
9'l1ual TralnJDI 
Vll lOll Rela.ted to RHdlog 
P02-•828 230'7 8rt11ldwa1 

Alright . . alright 

ne"t t ime I buy 

shoes at 

4th and College 

GO NEAR THE WATER. Spring is the time when students start t hinking about 
water fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be careful. Each 
year, a few careless students get water on their Luckies. Imagine their remorse! 
Imagine yours if you were to spoil a Lucky- that great cigarette that college 
students smoke more of than any other regular. So have a swell time at your 
favorite watering hole this spring. And keep your Luckies dry. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
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'THE REDDEST RAIDER' 

Raider Chances Brighten As Wall Returns 
One ot the most promising re- against the teams of the South- man" said, " It sure is nice to know red an<l black colors of Texas 

taming members of the Red Ra.id- west Conference. that we can look over to the bench Tech. While in high school, Sid 

er basketball team next year will Many times Red Raiders fans and have guys ready to go that can lettered two years on the South 

be a 6'3" sophomore from Dallas, could look up to see Sid trotting take any one or the five starters Oak Clift Golden Bears and made 

the all-district and all-state team 
his senior year. 

Sid said that he came to Tech 
for the simple reason that Lubbock 
is a good basketball town and 
everyone was so friendly to him 
when he came to visit. 

Sid Wall. onto the court to replace one of place and do a good job." 
Sid earned h..imself the title of the five starters who was just a This was Sid's primary function ,. ___ _ 

-.urth man" for Coe.ch Gene Gib- Httle tired or perhaps just a little th.is year- but in the future Red ~ 

90n's Red Raiders this year and off his game that night. Raider f;ns can plan on se~ing a 1 

proved that he could hold his own Bobby Gindorf, last year's "sixth lot of this young man wearing the ~ 

COMFORTABLE GENTLEMEN 
Chart a 

Short Course in 

Sleev11 at half mut are a clteerf"' .rp 
·today. Bvcn euculi.vcs in wood paoelled 
office1 havo become cm1ncip11ed from 
hot lont sleeved 1hirt1. Coll1r 1tylc1 iD 
corrl' l v11 ritt)' arohcro ~r dloo1ing, 

~ B_ VARSITY SNO~ , 

College ot Broadway 

,--

men recommend rt 

Cool, cleon Old Spice After Shave lotion a1°ways 
gets you off to o fas!, smooth start. Feels just as 
good berween shoves as it does after shaving. 
Rotes A-OK with dales. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 

SHUl.... TO N 

to other men 

/7/J#J -6i1'.,.0 : AFTER SHAVE 
(.Y.ut CJf',u,(/ LOTION 

SID WALL 

returns ne><t year. 

Sid plays basketball the year 
around in order to keep in shape 
and not to lose his shooting eye. 

Raiders Meet 
SW Oklahoma 

Tech baseballers will square oU 
against Southwest Oklahoma State 
this afternoon on the field south 
of the Coliseum. 

"Game time is 2:30 p.m." said 
Coach Burl Huf!man, "and we're 
hoping for a large crowd. There js 
no admission charge and everyone 
is cordially welcome." 

The Raiders opened the season 
with a three game stint with High. 
lands University of Las Vegas, Nev. 
Tech won two and dropped the 
third. 

Balance your books ... 

Ball Point Pen 1 4&Q1" 

Long 7" perfectly bolanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
ouditors, occountonts, book
keepers and others who need o 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility. 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

, 1103 College Ave. P05-5775 
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